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Bowel, bladder, and sexual dysfunction and
pain. 

Bowel function: bloating, constipation,
difficulty evacuating stool, straining with
bowel movement, splinting the posterior
vagina, anal digitation, incomplete
evacuation, sense of anal blockage during
defecation Urinary function: frequency,
hesitancy, urgency, dysuria, bladder pain,
urge incontinence Sexual function:
insertional or deep dyspareunia, pelvic ache
after intercourse Pain: low back pain
radiating to thighs or groin, pelvic pain
unrelated to intercourse, lower abdominal
wall pain.

SYMPTOMS OF SPASTICITY
Bowel: Difficulty evacuating stool or
straining with bowel movements, a sense of
incomplete evacuation, bloating, and
constipation. 

Urinary: frequency, hesitancy, urgency,
dysuria, bladder pain, and sometimes urge
incontinence.  

Key Risk Factors and Signs and Symptoms 

Signs and Symptoms 

NEW THIS ISSUE
Key Risk Factors for Pelvic Floor
Dysfunction

 What are the seven primary risk factors
of female pelvic floor dysfunction?

Key Questions
1.

Sexual: Insertional or deep dyspareunia, a
pelvic ache after intercourse.  

Lumbopelvic: A study found 95.3% of non-
pregnant women with lumbopelvic pain had
some form of pelvic floor dysfunction. 71% had
spasticity. 

VISCERAL PAIN SYNDROMES 
Visceral pain syndromes associated with
chronic pelvic pain include irritable
bowel syndrome, endometriosis, and
interstitial cystitis or painful bladder
syndrome. Spastic pelvic floor muscles may
cause or be caused by central and
peripheral sensitization and lowering of
nociceptive thresholds, resulting in
neuropathic up-regulation, hypersensitivity,
and allodynia. Visceral organs can refer pain
to muscles and vice versa.  

SEXUAL TRAUMA 
Trauma to the pelvic floor muscles during
sex whether it is consensual or not can
result in a reflexive spasming of either that
injured muscles or the muscles surrounding
it to compensate for the injury. PREGNANCY 

The increased weight gain combined with
relaxin production and a change in center of
gravity all put increased stress upon the pelvic
floor muscles. Vaginal delivery frequently
causes trauma to one or more pelvic floor
muscles resulting in spasming, strains, tears
and scar tissue adhesion formation. 

DYSFUNCTIONAL VOIDING OR DEFECATION 
Whether a woman learns or acquires the need
to voluntarily hold urine and/or stool this
results in overactivity of the pelvic floor
muscles which causes them to spasm. 

POSTURAL OR GAIT ABNORMALITIES 
Postural or gait abnormalities, skeletal
asymmetry, abnormal functioning of the
sacroiliac joints, hips and prolonged sitting
may trigger compensatory pelvic floor spasms
and symptoms.   

Risk Factors

ATHLETICS 
Sports that involve running or jumping
increase the pressure on the pelvic floor and
can result in muscles compensating by
become spastic. There is usually a
component of both spastic and weak
muscles. 



SURGERY 
Pelvic surgical procedures such as mesh
placement or permanent sutures in the
muscles, as well as obstetric injury, have
been reported to result in muscular pain
and hypertonicity of the pelvic floor. 

OBESITY 
Excessive body weight puts more pressure
on the pelvic floor and requires it to work
harder to support the pelvic organs. The
pelvic floor may overcompensate by
spasming and/or weak. 
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Case Study
PRIMARY SUI – MP 

Pelvic Floor: Patient presents 6 weeks
postnatally with symptoms of SUI predating
her pregnancies. She was referred by her
midwife. Patient has a 2-year-old as well as
her 6-week-old infant. Delivered vaginally with
epidural after induction. Pt complains of PF
weakness and daily SUI with coughing,
sneezing, and generalized pressure.  Patient
states that she had a severe bladder infection
when she was a child about 3-4 years old and
ever since then, she has always remembered
having problems with UI and bladder control. 

Pt denies pain with sex. She does avoid
drinking fluids due to concern with leakage.
Denies any bowel dysfunction. 
Pt also has a 4 finger rectus diastasis that she
would like to have evaluated and treated. She
has not done any vigorous exercise since the
delivery of her second child and is looking
forward to doing some more intense exercise. 
 
Lumbar/Sacral/Pelvis: Patient presents with
primary SUI and PF dysfunction but also has
some mild postnatal low back pain. She also
has a 4 finger rectus diastasis. 

Objective
Pelvic Floor: Palpation reveals very low tone
within the PF globally with no spasm. Patient
had significant inability and incoordination
with pelvic floor contraction attempts. Some
mild tenderness noted at the lower SI joint b/l.
Tenderness psoas; sacrotuberus ligaments.
Power Muscle Grading Results Grade 1: Very
weak contraction, a "flicker". Slight change in
tension only. Endurance Muscle Grading
Results 4 seconds. Repetitions Muscle Grading
Results 4 repetitions. Fast Muscle Grading
Results Pt was able to generate a 'flicker' for a
fast twitch contraction. 
 
Lumbar/Sacral/Pelvis: Tightness: left & right
lumbar areas; left & right buttock areas; psoas.
Tenderness on palpation: L4; L5; lumbar
paraspinal; left SI; right SI; right psoas; left
psoas; right piriformis; left piriformis. Spinal
subluxation level(s): T10, T11, T12, L1, L2, L3, Left
SI, Right SI. Non-spinal subluxation level(s):
Hip subluxation/fixation. 
 

Stress urinary incontinence with global PF
weakness with low tone and poor activation
and muscle coordination. 
Psoas myofasciitis. Sacroiliitis with significant
lumbopelvic deconditioning. Contributing
Causes of Pelvic Floor Dysfunction Lumbar 
 and Sacroiliac segmental joint dysfunction
causing abnormal neuromuscular reflexes,  
 Imbalances of overactive musculature and
underactive musculature as described above. 

Assessment 

Treatment & Plan

with proper ergonomics to decrease
stress to the affected area. Subluxations
found and corrected: T10; T11; T12; L1; L2;
L3; Left SI; Right SI; Hip. Active Release
Techniques Active Patient Movement
Exercises lumbar performed iliocostalis
lumborum, iliocostalis thoracis,
quadratus lumborum, psoas, gluteus
medius, piriformis, dorsal sacroiliac
ligaments. Pelvic Floor therapeutic
exercises performed with active manual
biofeedback for 10 minutes, Endurance
hold X 5 sec, Fast twitch contractions X
10 rep, Pelvic floor contraction X 2
second hold X 5 rep, Perform supine,
Perform 2 sets; 3 times per day. Pelvic
Power Release performed with,
piriformis, sacrotuberus ligament,
sacroiliac ligaments, coccygeus,
iliococcygeal, pubococcygeal and  
 puborectalis parts of levator ani. 
 

SECOND VISIT 
Patient reports better proficiency with
locating different regions of her pelvic
floor. Low back felt much better. 
THIRD VISIT 
Overall tone in pelvic floor is improving
with less flaccid muscles with more
responsive and increased tone. 
FOURTH VISIT 
Patient reports less SUI and more
control. Feeling better with office rehab
with lower core with combined pelvic
floor exercises. 
FIFTH VISIT 
REEXAM– 50% improvement in
symptoms with significantly less UI and
leakage, and greater understanding of
how to perform effective, isolated and
differentiated pelvic floor contraction
exercises (formally Kegels). Has more
confidence in doing exercises and
controlling her ADLs without fear of SUI.  
Low back pain is less intense and
frequent; her rectus diastasis has
improved from a 4 finger breadth to a 2
finger breadth gap. Patient improved
strength in pelvic floor – Power is now
3/5 from 1/5 original, Endurance is now 8
second hold from 4 second hold,
Repetition is now 8 contractions at 3/5
from 4 contractions at 1/5 and her ability
to perform a fast-twitch contraction is
improved with more precision. 
 

FOLLOW UPS 
Patient returned to work the following
week after her reexam and she was seen
twice more over 2 months with
complete resolution of SUI symptoms
and a dismissal from her case. 

Patient was under care in this office
throughout her pregnancy and was pleased
with care. She denies having the same pain as
when she was pregnant. Now she has diffuse,
achy, generalized LBP that she attributes to
deconditioning coupled with the constant
demands of caring for and nursing a newborn
and with caring for a toddler. Exacerbates
symptoms: lifting; carrying/lifting car seat with
baby; caring for family; prolonged positioning;
picking up/carrying children.  

Begin Pelvic Power Release therapy once
weekly X6 weeks. Sacroiliac and hip CMT will
be used to induce a stretch reflex of the pelvic
floor muscles (namely piriformis) via nerves
L2-S3 causing them to be less hypertonic. Self-
care/home management training  instructed
10 min on how to care for themselves 
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